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Oul:lll V;8lt ti GC2- - PIcrru. j "I trust, goutleuien, that as I
CONCOFP, N H., June 17, 1652- -

' 'ball coutinua amongst you, the same

The oomm t.ee of the Democratic .Vat f" reluiiox,. will bo w";whether I continue to occupy
Convention wared on Gen. Pierce of a or haU be eJuTaled to tLat of
t his residence, to inform him of hi nom-- u;ef Macistrate.

iaitiou. There were no furm.-i- l crenio--: "Gentlemen, the high honor which the
nies on the occasion ; hot, after a pleasant Baltimore Convention has conferred upon

conversion, Gen. Pierce, with a few me, over my illustrious and friendly rivals
.. . the Chief Masnstrate of the couutry.and

friends, took them cut m carnages to look 2
, the becretary of State, already known to

at the town. Between 1 and 2 o does famewa3 wholIy unmeritcd) an,l will be
they arrived at the American House, a caBse for mT inking 8iiil greater tfiorta
where the gentlemen of the committee j to merit the approbation of my country

and and cf that Convention,were introduced to maay citizens j

" I know that much andmember, of the Legislature. The commit-- anxiety many
re t0 ouSh before the

with Gen Pierce, the Governor, jtoe then, 'i ratification of tiie people shall be heard
members of the conned, president of the whether it shall conGim the action of the
senate, speaker cf the house, and some Convention or not, I shall be satisfied,

others, numbering in all, about twenty-fiv- e for I know that it will be conferred upon

person, eat down to a very fine dinner a taan deserving your confidence and

by order of Gen. Pierce. After
'
Prt- - ltever position I may be

K placed, it shall continue to be the great
despatching the dinner the gentlemen of J mj m WJ dy t0

and were loa liy clieerod by large crowds

assembled in front of the house.
'

Hon. John S. Wells introduced the
members of the committee 6iugly, and
they wero received with three hearty
cheers for their respective States. j

Mr. Soule, of Lousiana, in reply to a
loud call, made a few happy remarks, as j

also did the other members of the com- -

mittee, ail cf whom were received with

hearty chew. At 3 o'clock, by invitation
f iW Piwfl. tli rnmm-.- wirh fl

number of other gentlemen, took the cars !

for a trip to Lake Winnipissiogee. They
are to return ly epecial train tLis evening
and will leave in the moriung for New
York.

Democratic Eomlratlon Accepte'.
Concord, N. II., Juno 17, 1352.

Gentlemen : I have too hotior to ac-

knowledge your personal kiudtit-s- in pre-

senting to uic this day your letter fiu.-iali-

informing me of my nomination, by tlio
Democratic National Convention, as a can-

didate for the Presidency of the U:i - t

States.
The surprise with which I rc i ho

intelligence of the nomination, w:.s u

nnmingled with painful soiicituJ.-- , and

jet it is pre per forme to say thdt the mea-

ner in which it was conferred was pt y

gratifying. The delegation frim
New Hampshire, with all tiie g.osv
State pride and all the wan. th of personal

regard, would cot Lave submiaed my

name to the Convention, nor would ihy
nave casta vote tor me, under circum.iun-oe- s

other than those which occurred.

I shall always cheridh with pride and
gratitude the recollection of the fact thai

the voice which first pronounced fur me
mod pronounced alone came from the
Mother of States a pride and gratitude
rising far above any consequences that
can betide me personally.

May I not regard it as a fact pointing
to tbe overthrow of sestional jealousies,
and looking to the perennial life aud
vigor of a Union cotO' nted by the blood

of those who have passed to their reward
a Union wonderful in its formation,

bonndless in its hopes, am.izing in its des-

tiny. I accept the nomination, relying
npon an abiding devotion to the interests,
the honor, and the glory of our whole
C0untrybut) beyond and above all, npon
a Power superior to all human might a
Power which, from the first gun of the
revolution, in every crisis through which
we have passed, in every hour of our ac-

knowledged peril, when the dark clouds
have shut down around us. has internosed.

u if to baffle human wisdom, outmarch j

human forecast, and bring out of darkness
the rainbow of promise. Weak myself,
faith and hope repose there in security.
I accept the Nomination npon the Plat-
form adopted by the Convention, not be--

Mnea tltia IB Tnafacl of m oa ntr1atA
'

but because the principles it embraces
.

command the acDrobation of mv ludrment :, ... V , ,. r ? '

there has been no word nor act of my ;

life in conflict.

I have only to tender my grateful ac-

knowledgments to yon, gentlemen, to the
Convention cf which you were members,

and to the people of our common country,

copy

To Hon. J. 8. Barbour, J. Thompson,
Pelch, Pierre Snule, Commit- - j

tee of Dem. Nat Conveation.

Wmg liemonairauon in WasmnglOn.
from General Scott, Presi- -

dent Fillmore, Graham, Webster,

were iriven. lien. Rent. t( n-- tt -c
balcony and the
follows

Gentlemen is the first poli-icu- i

I have ever receivtd. This n

of kiadcesd my
coming it frrm my

near and friends. My residence
city has very

agreeable This city
oat eye aud direction of

Washington, and I trust the pros-
perity of the c'uy wiil to advance
with the growth Union until it bo

ome eyeiy way worthy of tho
and of him whose name it

my country.
" If I should be elevated to that distin

guished positiou for which I have been
named, I sh:U seek so to conduct myself
-- - i.- ci I a

J
e) kindly upon me, in advance,
Gent!emt!Df you fiilJ greatly fatigued
auj exhausted, aud for the present 1 can

thaukjou for this kind congratulation,
the first of the kind which I have ever
received, and bid you all a good night."

Af;er enthusiastic cheers, the procession
proceeded to Secretary Guaham's, where,

response patriotic mus:c and loud

gentleman appeared and made

a neat and brief address,

President Fillmore was next visited

ly the assemblage, and after soma delight-

ful music by the baud, he came out and

delivered a brief but patriotic address, in

which he alluded handsomely to the rising
aud sun. His remarks were re-

ceived with tremendous applaue.
urxt proceeded to .Secretary

dwelling, but to the cheers aud mu-

sic there w:is no reply.
.S. ia or came nsxt on the

i,i...r, and the procession having hailed,
- came forward and addressed them. He

d i" Hunker Hiil, aud eulogized Gen.

ie.'.t in the higln sl terms. lie pledged
id N.irrh Carolina to his support, and

iiad no dwult but a gran ful country would
ci-- . v:te him to the Magistracy.

Mr. Wlb-TL- R was then visited. Ho

hid iciired, Lut cpeucd the window and
Said:

"You hive been enpaged in the per-
formance of a uieat public duty the selec-

tion of a man f"r thj office of President
ul the United States. It has happened
my name was befnre that Convention.
Their choice has upon auother,
probably f;r the best.

" The result has caused me no personal
fueling whatever, any change of con-

duct or purpose. What I have been, I
am, in principle and in character; aud
what I am I hope to continue to be. Cir-

cumstances or opponents may triumph
over my fortunes, but they will not tri-

umph over my temper or my
"Gentlemen, this is a serene and beau-

tiful night. Ten thousand thousand of
the lights of Heaven illuminate the firma-

ment. They rule the night. A few
hours hence their glory will be extin-

guished.
To tbt emitter in the k:M,

Ai.d t;vl.T dar.ro my jt.
Wuat are ye the eua suall rto?"

" Gentlemen, there is not one among
you, who will sleep better than 1

shall. If I wake, I shall learn the hour
from th Mnaicllalion, aol 1 ali21 rise
in the morning, God with
lark ; and though the lark is a better
songster than I am, yet he will not leave
the dew and the daises, and spring up
ward to greet the purpling east, with a

bl.i,,h! and jrcund spirit than I thai!
possess.

He thanked them for the kind
Bitot they Lad paid him, and bade them
good night.

On Brown's Hotel, loud cheers
were given for N. K. Hall, Postmaster

. . 1 1 .. . V V 1 .. . . lvjencrai. uui utwuaojjr uu account oi nis
recent severe affliction that gentleman did
not appear. The assemblage then dis- -

persed in excellent order. bull. Sun

Gen. Scott's Acceptance.
To the Hon. Jcn G. ChaI'Ma.v.

Freiiatnt ij the Wmg national Convention :
fclR 1 have had the honor to receive

frnm vonr hnnd.q niTiii.il nntico nf
uuilujmoU3 nomination as Whiff can- -

V'Z ,'1.elr pPini"? uPun sne of
m0a1' irumiueui questions oi national poe
icy.

This treat distinction conferred bv a
nuuierous, intelligent, and patriotic body,
rcpresemiug millions of my countrymen
siuis deep into my heart, tfenicmbcnng

'"J "i-J ,
.ve tiie uonor to n peat, m a more formal

uanuer, as too occasion justly demands,

int I acctpt nomination with the res-

olutions ar.uexed. The political principles
jui u.eaj.-1- - s laid down in the resolutions
arr! so broad, that is little left forme
to add. I, therefore, barely suggest, in
this place, that should I, by the partiality
of my counirymen, be elevated to the Chief
ijajjistracy cf the Union, 1 shall be ready,
in my with Congress, to

or approve of measures in to
the management of the public domain, so
as to secure an early settlement of the
same, favorablj to actual settlers, but con-skte-

nevertheless, with a due regard to

I am with the highest respect, yourldidatc for the office of President of the
most obedient servant, United States, together with a of the

FHANK. PIERCE. ! resolutions passed by the Convention, ex- -

Alpheus

Speeches

1X0. j tue very tuiinent names wnicu were Detore
WASHINGTON, June 21. j the Convention in amicable competition

Without publio notice, or apparently : witu m? own- - 1 am made t0 f t'l.pres-previo- us

mvl tllu &ht espons.bility belong- -concert, several thousand nf ur
log to my new n.

citir.ens,with a fine band of niunc, ma,ched Sn uwlug written a word to procure
in procession this evening, along Per.r.s., - his I lost not a niomeut after
vania avenue, to the residence of ;i i.ad been conferred, in addiessing alet-SCOT- T.

Tho band played "Hail .: U.i
' :r to or.e oiyour members, to signify what

Chief," and loud and prolongd cheers j be, at the pger time, the substance

ar.riearfi
addressed assemblage a

:

This

your touches
heart deeply, a does,

neighbors
in the of WshiDg-o- n been

to myself. w-j- s laid
under the the im-

mortal
continue

of the
Union,

Lears.

u:..i.

only

to

setting

They Cor-wis'- s

Manucm

Chief

fallen

nor

utars

wbea

willing, the

compii

passing

e

flip

the

the

the

there

connection recom-
mend regard

LEWISBTJRG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

the equal rights of the whole American
people in that vast national inheritance,
aud aiso to recommend or approve oi asm--

irle alteration in our navigation laws, civ--p - c.
ing to all foreigners the right of citnen- -

ship, who shall faithfully serve, in time of
war, one year, on board of our public ships,
or in our land forces regular or volunteer

on their receiving an honorable discharge

lromtneserv.ee.

administration, tinctly annouaced-- and that the i.npres-cours- e,

if elected, I bhould, of
look anions' those who may approve siou, all along the line, was universal

that policy, for the agents to carry it into
execution ; and I should seek to cultivate
harmony and fraternal sentiments through- -

out tiie v
.
n hi parry, wituout aiieinpunii, -

to reduce its members, by proscription, to
exact uniformity to my views. Cur I sho'd
at the same time, be rigorous in regard to
qualifications for office, retaining and ap--

roiuling no oao cither deficient in capa.i- -

ty or niregmy, or in uevouori . i.w.y,
to the Constitution and the Union.

0.ini :nnn.t l..f K.irmnntr rrnrwl will
between tha different Quarters of our broad
country is essential to the present and fu--'

ture interests of the Republic, and with a complete the chain from Harrisburg to

devotiou to those interests that can know j Willianisport. But now the I'hiladelphi-n- o

South and no North, I should neither;
witllout consulting the stockholders

vUUUlrllaUt; not tutrjiaic ovuii'uj uu- -

order, faction, resistance to the law of the
TT.don on anv pretext, in anv Part of the
land; and I should carry into the civil ad--! all their energies to drive the Susq.

this one principle of military pany from their route on the East. This
conduct obedience to the legislative and ...,,.., i. nniiist and uuwiso. The
judicial departmen t of Government, each
in us constitutional sphere; saving only in

I ll. L .t tl.o tint . 0 r.i
sort to tho veto power, always to be most
cautiously exercised, and under the strict-
est restraints and necessities.

Finally, fir my strict adherence to the
principles of the Whig party, as expressed
ill the resolutions of the Convention, and
herein suggested, with a sincere aud ear-

nest purpose to advance the grcatuess aud
happiness of the llVpublio, and thus to
cherish and encourage the cause of consti-

tutional liberty throughout the world,
avoiding every act and thought that might
involve our country in an unjust or un-

necessary war, or impair the faith of trea-trio- s,

and discountenancing all politi al
agitation injurious to the interests of soci-

ety and dangerous to the Union, lean of-

fer no other pledge or guaranty, than the
known incidents of a long public life now
undergoing the severest public examina-
tion.

Feeling myself highly fortunate in my
associate on the tieket, and with a lively
sense of my obligations to the Convention,
and to your profound courtesies,

I have the honor to remain, sir, with
great esteem, your obedient servaut,

Win-fiel- Scoit.
Messrs. King and Graham have also

accepted their nominations.

Umislmrg CjironirlrJ:s
H. O. HICKOK, EditorJ O. If. WOHDEN, Printer- -

At$1.50cash in ailTanv, $1,75 in three months, $2 paid
within the year, and $2,00 at the end of tbe

Agents in Philadcl(liia-- B Pulmrr and W Carr.

Lcictsburfj, Pa.
Friday Mobxixg, July 2, 1852.
1DVBRTTZTJ' F..,.to minftnr.A Otnri.CitTanrlCmintrT M. rrhant, Manufai-tun-n-- ,

Mechanic. Ruflinros Mtn all who wish to procure or to
dispofoof anvthinc wnid do w!i to giro noticeof th
same through Ihe CUrr,nicl:' Tnis paper has
a eood and increafiintrcTruIation in a milnity conlai- -

ninji as larg a proportion of active, solvent producers,
coneuin'r. and dealers, an any other in the State.

tWb.!g Nominee for President :
n. WIS FIELD &COTT, of New Jerwy

.whig Sominee for vice PresHenf :
G"H. ITJtf. A. GRAHAM, of North Carolina.

a3.For .,,....
Siurome Tonrt of Penn-a- :

HaiuJOSEru BCFF1SGT0X," Arm,ir,.Kg Oomty.
SrVlitg Nomlnarfon Ihr ranal romtnf.!oner:

JACOB HOFfMA.V.nj SH.Counry.

anmoeratic N'cminstion f.r Preident !
Gm. FHAXKLLX I'lEHCE or New Hampshire.

tOemucratie Nomin-iti-.- f.r Vice President:
OA. WILLIAM U. AJ.G. of Alalama.

aDemocratie Nr,m;nftt:on f(.rC:-m- Oommi-- i oner;
WILLIAM JIiIGHT, n Foyitt 'ouniy.

Henry

17 pastil

1777, had make

was
last

Ca be

was, in some attributed to ex- - j

occasioned
ratification meeting in the evening.

night he was calm, but Jiind
wandered, and in low and distinct voice,
he nan.r.l nA n,hr u,.
in disconnected 'manner. '

In last w;thT Tie T,,i.
ler, the dying expressed entire pa
tience, resignation confidence in
lledeemer.

Thin InorriinfV a nnnftrtnot nni-fet- !

tranquil, exceedingly feeble, and
manifesting disposition to slumber. I

About o'clock, he
for some water, w w i ir.i in tho
habit a silver On i

removing the tube mouth, he
to more in i

ng than previously. turned
6on and said, Ion't leave me." Soou
after, he motioned have the collar of
his open&l, and then, adding, "I'm
going soon, serenely his last.

was at the
son, Thomas Hart Clay, and Governor

Jones, of Tennessee. His last
caiin and quiet, aud he in

the full possession of all faculties, ap
parently suffering but little. coun-
tenance, the last, indicated happy
ignation, and knowledge con
dition. Ho had long made

death, giving son full
instructions as to disposition of Lis
body, settlement of his worldly affairs.
mmammmmmmmmmmmmm

The Railroad3 Public Opinion.

'e observe, in different journals, ex- -

;ona f)f 0j)iuionj all tending to eon- -

the present managers of the hnc
Railroad interest m its attempt to deprive

the Susquehanna Company of its prior

rjgbt to an eligible rout.
jt w;n be remembered that the Presi- -

dent of the Sunbury & Company

that the Erie road should be commence'!

at Wil'immport, and extended Went, FlBsT.

Aun,wtci.w.uty individuals and
.

cinvira ions in Lne. arrcri, L.k, t. in
i

tou I'.vcoming counties su .scr.be.J

nearly all that can b expected ol thpru.

It was believej that subscription, equa.

t0 t jmportaueo of work, wouid be

obtaint.d in I'hiladblphia, and that thereby

mean would be set-tire- to finish the work.

Meanwhile, the people hdw illiainsport

went heartily to work to devise means to

of counties along the line, abandon the

line est tor the present, and

Company has two-thir- of means
,

"""" ol'.
Company has not one-four- th of the sum

required, and Philada. has made no City
subscription. Is it evident, that if
the Suq. Company should build as far as
Wmsport, the prospect would be much

fairer, and public confidence greater,
tbe extension of the grand line to Erie ?

Years of time and millions of money would
be saved to Philada., should Baltimore
aid in making road to Wmsport, which
road as provided for the Charier can
be used by Philadelphians on the same
terms as by Baltimoreans. The Western
stockholders seem inclined to compel the
Company to start from Williamsport, in
accordance with the express understanding
when they made their subscriptions.

An Injunction has been applied for,
the Supreme Court, on meeting at

Sunbury, will Jccide upon the legal rights
of the Companies.

From th Warren County Mail, Jans 3d.

SanLury & Erie Railroad.
Mr. Editor : I in a Philadel-

phia paper, the following :

We learn that at the ctorkhoMors' nwtin"
of ll.is company, held on the 12 h inst., the iul- -
loniiiK riiulutiuii was unanimously adopieil :

I hat I tie cour- - nf the 13or ot

anagcra in obtaining Irgilaiion to authorize
construction of a down the Susquehanna

io intriwct will) the i'ennylania Railroad, etc.,
i highly approved by this and the
Hoard U requested lo have located on
tiia most line as early as posaible. 8nd
to put under contract the grading and bridging
from the nns Ivania R nlioadto (he City of
Erie as soon as practicable, alter the subscrip-
tion shall rei hed one third of ea filia-

ted cost of construction."

Now, sir, I would like to be informed
' V l. .1. e n i

"3 uie meeiinir oi grocKOomers ai- -

luded to Was composed ? What notice was
. - .

given that meeting ot the stockholders
of thr Sllnlilirr Kri.. II .ilr.iT.rl ("..iiitniiiv
was to be held, to take into coosidrratii
the propriety of conduct of tbe B.iaid
of Managers in obtaining legislation to
authorize construction of a road down
the Susoiiehaniia intersect the Pennsyl- -

vania lvailroad ? V hat inforiuanon had
. ,

the stockholders at Jargo that the Maoa- -

'
ClTS had bulled thetllselvi-- to I'ruCUl'e SUt:h

? ,hJ, ;,la
had been procured JJv tins

information, if in your power, ja u
much oblige many stoiklinideis of "this

as well as subscriber.
I it was uudurstood 'o b mie ex- -

tent that bill had paseed the Legislature
...1 .1... c B. i. n

re"ev!nS " neces.-it- y of construct- -

,the 40.njiU-- from Wuliamsport to

sun' J expected ot it.
frob.l.ty both those roads being made

7 tLe,tlme ,L.e.?: E. lioad could be got
urougn to williamsport, was most en

couraging matter of congratulation,
amongst the stockholders of the latter
Company in this region generally. They
supposed it might be necessary to have
some legislation to enable toe B. &
to connect with them for purposes of coo
veu,ence and mutual advanautage in
tra"sact'on ;.of business upon them. And

T 1 t, .thJ ""PP080'1 to be tue
""J" uuu Dul lulcul' ui regisiauon in
quPstl0n

I d t believe that it the
m,ni a stockholder, in the West, at
least, that the road under that legislation.
was to be extended 40 miles beyond Sun- -
nury, by driving out those who had
procured a Charter and proposed building
it up tuo Susquehanna to Wuliamsport,
saddle S. & E Company with the

it will cost, before knowing when
or how an adequate sum was to be had
even to make it from Erie to Williamsport.
Nor do I imagine that the subscribers of
the Million and a Half of stock in Erie
and the counties alone the line, have had
any comprehension of this, or, when they
suoscnoea, naa any iaea, mat tneir money
2,r a"J Part of t WM t0 be expended on a

beyond Sunbury. On the contrary,
hoPtd and Pccted to have to go no

farther than Williamsport Can any of

JJtATii op Clay. The one- - ,with aiiysiuiiiar work fxtend:iie Eastward,
expected demise of this illustrious man, fir 1U tIle d.rection of Philad.-lphia- . Hut,
occurred at minutes o'olock, it was well known that a Company had
A. M., on Tuesday the 9th ult. Born been incorporated, at a former sesion of
12th April, ho passed his 7oth ,bc legislature, to a liailroad from

anniversary. Highest honors are being tL?. borh.md of Harrisburg, by the
valley ot the Susquehanua, to Williams-pai- dto his memory, public bodies and .

. . . . . jiott. It was aiso a matter well noted in
private citizens, in all sections of our the annals of liailroad movements in
country, without reference to party or sect. Pennsylvania.that the Cattawissa liailroad,
Telegraphic reports give the following par- - partly constructed, to have its Wes-ticula- rs

of his hours : ' teTa 'rujiuus at Wiliiatnsport. Thus
Washington, June 9. Those atten-- 1

V?? & E,rie was, t0 at

dant upon Mr. Clay yesterday afternoon, V llllaUM1Por.t bv two TOa,h' g,vlnS fr(,m

saw that a change hid taken place, indi-!!h- at Pintu ,n, ,h' connection two entire
eating a breaking un of his svstcm. This! ,'"t .of .KalIroaJ Philadelphia, and

degree, the
citement by the enthusiasm of
the

At his
a

l,lt;f c,m .
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the stockholders who pd tlio above

resolution explain the policy of the above

move 7 It certainly requires explanation,
order to satisfy the mauy it, concern,

of its propriety.
A STOCKTIOI.DER 5. Oi j. n. xt

h. Supreme Court for the Northern District dT

Pun nvliania,istobebe!dat6unouryoniuua'-- j
of tht month. The f U the list of Causes pub

lisheti in tiie Sunbury papers:
ma itu tost halt cr Tin iessc.

Cot.,11 a MfBt Lo-r- county,

(ju, vs Johnson
.Andre. Hans in (fa.

OoreatiU a Fowell t a uwtw.
Huston TS Barstow Brailfotd
the .lit Erie K R Co. ts tsinne-- cusqu.nmm
Oiavefl tb OA Tio.a
J'f.up St Ul T4 ufcuehftun

Wryht Ti CadliaV!r Tl'g
St rhor.s tj.Mr.--h Lilt rn.i
Lie 1. axuaont Coal Co Tt H it ;t f Oi

Til Mr Keau Urb:fj;d
f; ui.oi ts Atietr-- I'oiter
Mann
tl yt ttal

tou Ts Newman 'tul sii'qui'hanna
ko Ul e tterie at i Luzerua

8 Smith W,omin
a Knapp Itradlurd

tiraves vs Orifliti Ti"P
it.- - ler ts Wsontlog
Kirt.y ts fehaw ilradfoid
b&rLwjr ts
S i ma TS Hrib

ts iloort Wyoming
Mejiort it oi Ts Sullivan county fiolliTan

roa taa ssooxn sup or iri tzkm.
Ca'dwell TS Benr.et Lvenminir
Lx'rscl Dickinson, dcM ts Atlm r.f Cai.ahan, dee'd

.c(.mini; cruiity
Appeal by Mecgaa (t at North-- mlrlanl count;
1'ii.lier 't d TS Firley L'uion

TS H"lnau Iceming
Cnk. ts KitlenhouM rt at Culumhla
Cumminga TsAtit'ec(cj Lyconiing
f'OM ts liei-et- y

ts Spad Ncrthuinharland
Miller ts Sweney

at ts Dfnal ison Columbia
Mei-e- r ts Keshan's A'lm'r Union

A Millar ts Cameron A Co Ljcoioing
Kuhl Tff Moll t'ni'in
Hrrot'l ts Meujras "
I'ureman ts Tannr Lvo'mtny
Columbia Co ts Mrntour Co Columbia
LeTi-r- ts Co'umliiaCo -

ts Hotfuiai) Northumberland
Oedih s k Marsh Ta Kl.-- Union
Snj-It- ts M.dilieswarth Cnion'
RoaJ Liberty PnK &a Northumberland county
ttiebr, Treae'r Lyc Co. t Martin Lyc.m:nif

ts Caul NorthntnlM-rlan-

Valley Tp. ts Ruh Ti llontour
Cartenti r Ta Green Lyccm.ng
A.lm'r of J SnTderdec-- ts ZieI.-- Untn
Keyer ts
Kreiil.t ts Kigh-'r- Lywiruing
Bhoih ts Et.och'a Ex'ra Uhioa

Acta of Assembly.
We are indebted to Col. Crotier for a

copy of the "Titles of Acts of Assembly
of Pa.," passed at the session of 1S52.

We Cud the whole number of Acts
passed and approved to be 434, and Reso-

lutions 16. Besides these, 26 Acts were
vetoed, and 7 held over by the Governor.
There is also a list of 56 Acts, approved,
on which the enrolment tax remains due
and unpaid among them the Act to incor-

porate tho New Berlin & Susquehanna.
Railroad Company. Tax ?100.

Among the Resolutions are some rela-

ting to the Parker patent for cast iron

submerged reaction water wheels. We

subjoin a list of such cf the Act3 passed
aud approved as are likely to be of gene-

ral interest in this region :

12. An act to revive and extend tho
act entitled " An Act to graduate lands on
which money is due and unpaid to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania," passed
the 10th day of April, 1S60.

41. A lurther supplement to an act en- -
titled " An Act to incorporate the Sunbury
and Erie and Pittsburg, and Susquehanna
Railroad Companies," passed the 3d day
of April, 1837.

Hi. An act to change the venue in cer-
tain cases from Centre to Northumberland
CoUUtV.

100. An act to incorporate the New!,
beriino; susquehanua Company

113. An relative to the appointment
of deputy tax collectors on the days of
general and special elections.

126. An act relative to the White Deer
Bridge Company.

134 An act relative to deeds defectively
acknowledged.

1 5. An act changing the name of

156. A further supplement to tho act
entitled ''An Aot to incorporate the Son- -
L'ury and trie an t fittsourg and Slvquo--
haitna Railroad Company.

ld. An act relative t tavern licenses
in N'Tthuuioeriaml couuty.

107. An relative to the sale hard- -
ware by or otherwise). ;

An act authorising the Courts of :

Common Jt ieas to change the names oi
persons.

HSU. A further supplement to an act
to incorporate the Delaware, Lehb'h,
Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Railroad
Company, passed April 21st, A. D., 1846.

216. An act to incorporate the Old
Fellows' Hall association of Selinsgrove,
in the county of Union ; and to vacate a
part of a street in the boro' of Lewisburg.

249. A supplement to the charter of the
Cattawissa, Williamsport, and Erie Rail-
road compauy.

277. An act relative to the borough of
MiCliuhurg, Union county.

301. An act relating to the erection of
a lock-u-p house in Jldtyn, Northumberland
county.

307. An act relative to Danville
Railroad ; extending powers of the
Courts of Union, Juniata, aud Butler
counties.

307. A supplement to the act incorpo-
rating the Susquehanna Railroad company.

314. An act supplementary to an act
entitled " An Act regulating Banks," ap-
proved.

327. An act relative to the election of
Judges.

348. An act fixing the place of holding
elections in Chapman township, Union
county.

390. An act relative to inquisition on
real estate; relative to limitations of ac-

tions ; to actions in partition.
400. An act relating to judgments : rel

ative to writs of estrepment, and fees
of sheriffs and constables, and partitions.

40o. An act to prevent tbe destruction
of game in the county of Northumberland.

404. An act relative to courts in this
Common wealth.

407.- An act constrain? the first section
of the supplement to the charter of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad.

trJoBS F. Meginnis (alias "John
of Lancaster") has assumed the editorial
control of the Jersey Shore Repuliican.
Mr. handles good pen.

Kew Type Hsro Reading.

The pressure of advertisements for

which of course we are grateful, as by

them Printers thrive has rather cn--

croached upon our news matter, oi late. ;

This enlargement of patronage is a grati-- !
. affordinK the most COO--

, a
- e At.. Anuria

-
mcvita.... .... thl.ciusive prom mau uu. v..

annrnhation of a discerning public. To
-- II
make amends for the diminution of reading

l.ro Tinrehased lari?(i.,-..-. h.a inat. a
uiatvc-i-

, j r o
assortment of newer, smaller, nut large-- ;

faced type for our editorial articles, and

with which to set all our advertisements

in a m.,re compact or uniform style. This

will enable us to give considerably more

reading mait. r; arid if the advertising

favors crowd u stiil, why we'll just enlarge
the Chnmlcle. The type we suppose is

now on the way, a:id wiil bs introduced as

fast as practicable.

fiteJ"A National Agricultural Convention

was held in Washington City last week,

aud a National Agricultural Society

formed, of which Marshall P. Wilder, of
Mass., is Preideut. The Convention dis

cussed for s49ae tiro- - memorializing of
Congress for tho establishment of an Ag-

ricultural Bureau ; the proposition was

finally laid npon tho table, on account of
its liability to " compromise" the interests
of Agriculture with Politics. A resolution
was finally adopted, recommending Con-

gress to do mnw.th.ing to fostsr that branch
of National Industry. We are informed
the Convention was fpirited, and respecta-
ble in size, but have our fears whether
Cosgress will do anything in premises,
unless the Society point out and urge some

tpeeijic ways and means. Neighbor Jacob
Gundy represented Euffaloe Valley in the
Convention.

Fire i.v Tuskuanxock. We learn
that a Ere occurred one night between the
24th and 28th ult., by which dwelling
and offices of Win. M. I'iatt, Eq , the
store of Samuel Stark, the store and house

cf Almou II. Stark, the wooden portion
of Merstreau's Hotel, a nine-pi- n alley,
and several other small building", were
consumed. Mr. Piatt was insured for

$1200 on'y.

?There is a Journal published ia a
eiTi!:sd and Christian enmmuultj, which haa so httle
sense or decency, that it notices invidiously an eminent
citisen (against whom its owners have seme pet'y Sf
wheneer he vialts the piace of hia birth aud home of his
joutn, f,r bu,im or recreation. At the sun. ftae, th.
gnt.eraan thus a exerting all Uij power aud
influence whirh hia wealth, nation, aid buaineas ta- t and j

ttlont giie him, to conrcr n. st s l.d beneHts up-- tSe
town wi Oil- aasailaat issues hia sheet. Wner. U.th
are known, IhLSe attempt at traducing cause
about as much anmjance the tark.ns of a whiffet jn
our streets dues upon the c min cr going ct tLe tlx
horse tcsans of 1 s or Brush V&H. j.

iT7iTi nrA cr'A in that wo nrp ta
have a daily mail, hereafter, to aud irom
the Weat ; also a mail in a two
horse coach, between Williamsport and

oeuusgiute, iiiiuuu mis piaee. ne win
announce the hours for their arrival and ;

departure, as soon as they get fully into
operation.

A fHiSH D nrino- - the sf arm nil W.ilnr- -

awninS in fro,it cf WalLs' store was lrw
ken by the wind, and in its fall completely
demolished one of the large plate glass

. . ,
windows in fn.nt of the store !, and broke
a pane in tho other.

ES.No yenrrvl cclebra'ion of 4th July, j

'

in Lewif turg. Ie Stu lenls failed m the plan carried
nut m'.icresr..Uy for two t ara. The nhlie regret the
,li oin'men. on th-i- r rim anl fr th-- sake a
rf the Vn;ri W. h'.pe ti Chr .x!e a Stud-nts- 1

ratlin, ar. Fr tl.is, our ci'.izens tia.t be
comaut with & r ibatrrasoea. acd txcariiooa to the
ntighbcr.n towas.

tov' 77ZfOlo TiT-rs- in tuii the rroceeuit.es of1 fc

the Vl bi Convention, )?M w.-e- k,

several suiiii articles were erowdei out.
which apoear oa th first raira
paper.

Crops. In Union and Northumberland
j

counties, grass and wheat crops are
considerably inferior to last year's. Corn
is also backward. Fruits promise fairly, j

rasa-Ti-m r,ll n tr.UA
. . , , ....on eanesaay noon, alter receiving intel- -

ligence of the death of Henry Clay.

For the LewisbBrg Okroalete.
The corner 6tone of the new Lutheran

Church in this place, was laid on Friday
last, June 25th. The day was pleasant,
and a large concourse of people in attend-
ance. The opening exercises were held
in the Methodist church, commencing at
10 o'clock A. M. An excellent and ap-

propriate sermon was preached by Rev. J.
Reimansnyder, of Milton, from I. Cor. ;

iii. : 16. " Know ye not that ye are the
teioplo of God." lie was followed by
Rev. R. Weiser in an animated address in
reference to the numbers, merits, and ca-

pabilities of the Lutheran church, and her
evident awakening to fresh life and ener- -

er, both in Europe and America. He
I

also spoke of the great work God had 1

given her to do in reaching and moulding

our emigrant German population. The
meeting then adjourned to the site of the 2

new building, when the corner stone was

laid, with suitable ceremonies, by pas-

tor, Rev. 31. J. Alleman, and Rev. R.
Weiser.

Rev. Dr. Schmncker, from Gettysburg,
was expected to preach sermon on this
occasion, and had engaged his seat in the
stage to come, hut a heavy rain, conpled
with precarious health, prevented his at-

tendance. of
The new church promises to be one sf

the neatest and most commodious publio
edifices in the place, and will be completed
and read for use this fall X- - Y. Z.

,
riaiiroad

.; , day noon of this we- k, the iron framed

act
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UaJMonthly Meeting of tha Society f,r
Inquiry, Sunday afternoon next, on r;n;
versify Hill. A Report on Greece will K

presented by Mr. Thompson, and corres- -rra rcM nr. Ainca;df
Burmah, and Rev. Mr. Waring, JJnytl

We learn that Rrv. M .T' -... 1 . . .am, "

removes this weeK to AaroDsLorg, Cent
p i t.,L el.rra nf t ...t. ....v., re vu-.j- ,-. v. ...v aamueran eon
gregatioris ; ,hat place, and vicinitr. . .nr i i. r i- -

u:b people nere pan irora nim with great
rL.ilietance

Ratification. The friends of Gen
Scott, have called a County Meetins K
New Berlin f r Saturdi
July.

tflTFrequeut showers, aud much thua-de- r
and lightning of late.

On Iha I5ia ult . by lieT. Matthew Srnirt
David 'J sa and .M Us Kicsu JI.cin,
ul Milton.

Oo the 27:h ult.. by J A Mu. Eiq , Dati,
GiBMca and Mies Matilda fiasu. both of
fcasl Uutf.!.

On lne 2Ii ult. by Ke A B Caskar,Wii.u4
lioeaa of CVnttrt'e and Mm liiataauvi
of MiuMleuurg.

a
CHATHS.

Near Milton, 25th ult , Hexbt Fcsx, sjtj
54 year. a naue of Bucks, but for many year,
one of the luo--t worthy and highly esteaaieii
cilizen of Northumberland county, and a Utarsi
henelaclor of the L'niTeraity at LewUhurg.

In Burlington, Iuwa, 2Slh May, in his 43J
year, Johs A. Ewi.iis, formerly of Buffaloe Tp.

In Eaft BuflUloe, 29th ulu Mabssbet Emi,
agej 1 1 weeks and 4 daya. daughter of G Keej

Suddenly, at tha residence of a friend in I'ios
St. Philad. on the 29.h ult., .Nivillb Srcaar.
in his 27ih year Editor of Stcabt'b founlry
Magizine," Cooperslawn, .. Y. a yauaj man
of decided ability, and much promi-- e

fOHS. For sale in Lewiaburg. one or two
COWS, narly Ireah. Inquire at tU

Chronicle office.

yiTA I'LO immediately, a neat HOL'SE
lor a small Family, for stb.cb Cash (cut

will be pai J. inquire at Ihia ctSce.

SJCGAR Valley Joint SHINGLES and Shia- -

ghng LAI'H just reed by
June 30 D S KKEMER &. CO

OTM'E. The subscriber will attend at
a. t the Lou ot A II Ulair on Mimdnv thr IAjdny fAusu,tx,U the .eeemng
tue st uuei a it lor ine year i80i. agreeaMe
to the act of Assembly in such rases made and
provided. Dated tins 29th day of June, 1852

JOHN HOLlilU'O.N, Treasurer

BOI XO FOIt C iLIFOUXI.4! Tha
intending to leaTe for California

otters to sell on his entire stock of Ready
M.de ClothilisCasimeres, Veslings, Ac

1 O lit' tall dealers lie Will Sell
for (jan at a Tery small aJ ranee oo cost Gi.a
,jn ca,( if ,uu wUh , Mean grrl bargains,

a, f.)e Qf ,he jttripeii Co ,L Address
i,ln,5 DUHIVVFRS

EXECX'TOns' Notice. Notice is

county bun granted lo ibe subscribers. Letter
Tefilamt.m;ir, on t je ut wiil nJ tegument of
JOHN KrJBFR, hie of the Boio nf Lewiabar;,

" Mrf" oinfir J --uie, w,!l
make payment ; basing claims against
trie estate HI pr. acul tbem properlT autbenucated
for "i'lemsut. JOHN KEliER.

THOMAS REBER,
Jjne 1352 DAV'l:) EE3EK

i ll I CR'S rttlce. All persons
1 intere-ie- d a e mmrieil. that I haT. been
aipoii ted bv the O j.h t 'ourt of l.'inou county
t.i audit and rrview tiie atvount ol Jon STaas,
(Juardian oi Seth, I.yilia. a hnine Jane and
UaThl House!, lour nf t)t. minor children of
I""1 H mel. late of Kelly ton-hip- , deceased ;
and iliat I will sit. lor that purpose, in my office)
jn L,.wiljburg on Saturday the 3let day of July,
1S53, at I n'rlnelt. P M

July 6. 1833 J A VE F. UNX, Auditor

"V TT' ( ( CJ IffJj J)f IJC i I

I'MMEU Jrs CrOOdM for Ladies
aitd Uetil'eileli inat reeeteed bu

June 3d FOSTER &. Tl'STIN
HEAP Clt PETS fir sa hvc
HEESE-Coj-F- .ah Herring at

a.n li-- d Iti-e- f atjAMS
Fi?er & Turin's.

T isTof LETTEKS remaining in urg

JL (Pa.) Po i Office, Juue 30, 1853
Barr Andrew Re, Baker Solmon, Brown --'ohn

fJkl'J.kn. Cumminga Kate Mia.
liiinm m. Dixon Ji H

Kldee GeorSe H
Fulper John, Franciacua G H
Gasdner Uauiel
Hunter I! A Thru. Hoyt DanI Esq
K igv John H, Kesler Aaron
Lewis Potter George
Mvere Jacob (coachmaker,) Miller John and

Mary. M'Kee Wtn
Ohnmacht George
Price Anna Mia, Pawling Leti, Philips Jo. M.
Rezuer Elizabeth Mrs
Slulin in Charlea, Slough Benin, Shannon P J

Stafford Col, Smlemau Metinda MlM
Ulrick P J
Wheeler J T Esq (33)

Persons calling for above will please say they
are advertised. A KENNEDY, P M

Public Sale.
The subscribers will oiler at public sale

on Saturday, the 3 I day of Jolt next, at
the late residence of Relecca Houghton, oa
Market street, in the Boro of Lewisburg,
the following property, to wit :

I Gold Watch with Chain and Pencil,
Bedstead sod Bedding, 1 Mantel Clock,
Coal Stove and Pipe. 1 Wood Stove, 1

Settee and Hair Cushion, 1 sett Chain, 1
Bonnet Case, 2 Tables, a lot of Carpeting.

cane bottomed Rocking Chairs ,2 Looking
Glasses.with other Kitchen and Household
Furniture. Also a new and well selected
assortment of Ladies'

Millinery and Fancy Dress Goods,
comprising Bonnets, Silks, Linings, Trim
mings. Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, Mitts,
Stockings, Combs, Handkerchiefs, Boomt
Flowers, with a variety of other articles ia
the same line too numerous to insert.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
said day, when attendance will be giun

and terra of sale made known by
JOHN HOUGHTON.
JAMES HOUGHTON,

June 30, 1659. Exeeutoxs,


